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They lIave Left 'I'he Farm 
By SQUADRON LEADER H. E. BATES 

A LITILE over a year ago, when 
England was so full of United 

States soldiers that the papers used to 
run cartoons depicting one or two of 
them who had fallen off the side of the 
jsland- rather as an orange will faJ[ off 
a barrel that is too full . I wrote an 
a rticle about A merican airmen and 
my native country , calling it My 
Grand/ather'S Form. 

In that short piece I tried to show 
how a few gr~en acres of Midland 
England had become a segmem of 
American history. I wrote of how the 
old violet woods of my boyhood had 
been shaved off the hillside, how the 
brooks had been dammed and the 
brown furrows Jevelled , so that places 
wh ich had lo ng been dear to me had 
gra~ually become an American town. 
I wro.le of how American Fortresses. so 
beautifully silver in the cool Engli sh 
light that they somehow never looked 
like the weapons of violence they were, 
replaced on tha t hill sjde the plough, the 
harrow a nd the horse, and how the local 
c itizen gave up for a time his unaJien· 
able right to walk freely on about a 
dozen miles of the King's Highway 
without ·providing a pass to a man from 
Texas or Colorado who carried a gun. 

I wrote o f fine and undying perform· 

ances in the ai r which had begun and 
ended on the piece of eanh where I, 
as a boy, had found skylarks' nests and 
primroses and had seen my first aircrafi 
hover like a n ugly young bird abov.e 
the rrjsty earth. And I wrote finally 
of the dead: of the American de~d, 
and of the youth ful dead, to whom this 
piece of my own earth had been a home, 
a star ting place and a r~ting place, and 
who by the manner. of their dying had 
bles.sed th is fragment of England. 

They Are Packing Up ... 
I want to write now of how, only a 

year later, the mater ial traces of aJ! this 
are being swept awa y. The Americans 
are packing up. The land they tem· 
poral il y appr"opriated from us is, strip 
by stri p, airfield by airfield, coming 
back. The same soil which, two hl1n
dred years ago, nourished the famil ies 
of Washington at Sulgrave and Franklin 
at Feton , in this same county. is be· 
coming entirely English again. The 
churchesat which John Bunyan preached 
three hundred years ago are no longer 
going to know the voice of a young 
A merican bamhard ier reading the lesson 
on an English Sunday. The plough and 
the tractor a re gradually beginning to 
creep in towards those vast perimeters 

of. war that , in the climax of the 
European fury, held anything up to a 
hu ndred bombers apiece, and the hal'· 
row is silently breaking down the oil~ 
stained earth for next year's corn. And 
it is by the silence, mostly, tha t you feel 
the change. I t is the s ilence afler 
battle, the immemorial silence of the 
ploughshare taking the place of war, 
bu t mostly. perhaps, the .s ilence after 
the revolution. 
. For it is true to say, I think, that no 

l ingle event has stirred or affect ed this 
piece of Midland England earth so 
much in the last three hundred yea rs 
as this late invasio n of the Americans; 
that is, since about the year 1640, in the 
last English civil war. Never, during 
an that time, have some thousands of 
men ·of another na tion, speaking Eng· 
lish. come here 10 make their homes 
whi le they prepared for war. Never 
~ ! · any other lime have more than 1,500 
men of a nother country had such short, 
rwHl. success Wilh the girls-for 1, 550 
in three years is the lates t figure of 
A.merican·English marriages" in this one 
sma ll district. And never before have 
so many men died in ba ttles for which 
these green upland valleys were the 
bases of operations. It is ve ry true. 
lherefore. to say thaI a great revo lution 
b s come and gone. 

U Gum for the kids,' ~ and then-
And how did we, the English, fee l 

about all this? Setti ng aside the fact 
Ihat at least 50',000 young girls thought 
it terrific and ],550 of ·them 2.ccorded 
it ·a triumph, we wen! thro ugh four , 
perhaps fi ve, p hases. We began with 
the period of excitement, curiosity, 
sus picion, slight resentment , the tra· 
diti0nal English slow-opening reserve. 
That was the" .gum-for·the·kids " era. 
We then detected in the raw, as yet 
unU'ained America n boys, a touch of 
untidy swagger that d id not look well 
against the t rim sternness of British 
boys already trained in two yea rs of war. 

But we gOt over that; and we went 
irito phase two. That was the great 
pedod of testing. It was the" Sunday
dinner-for·a-SoJdier " era. And it was 
3baken by a single terrific event; a day 
when fifteen American bombers took 
~ff from the local field to attack a ball
oearing plant at Schwejnfort and only 

two ca me back. That was a bad and 
immemorial day. 1 do nOl suppose 
there is in the Sta te Department at 
Washington any system for the record~ 
ing of lears. A ll I can say is that on 
that day, perhaps the toughest ·in the 
hi'i lOI'Y of that one American base, as 
many tears were shed by English eyes 
for American dead as were ever shed 
there, before o r afterwards, for English 
men. After that day our few distinc
tions began to break down; we found 
we were looking at things with more of 
the same eyes and the same perspecti ve. 

And after that it became a clearer 
perspective, and we went into phase 
number three. That was the period of 
no illusions. It was the" we 're· in-lhlS· 
da m-thing. together "era. It was the 
time when the Am!r icans had come to 
the realistic conclusion tha t one Fortress 
does not win a war, and when we on 
our side had begun to r~Jjze, painfully 
and reluc tantly , that we were only half· 
way through the war. The Royal AIr 
Force had only jLlS t begun its four· 
fig-ure raids, a nd the Americans, still 
training under E uropean c..onditions, 
had not yet reached that strength. It 
was a grim period, and it got gradually 
no isier as both the Americans and tbe 
R. A.F. put more a nd more aircraft into 
the sky. 

T here was not quile so much to eat 
as we should have liked, and one of the 
things that people liked to do was to 
get themselves invited Ollt to the 
A merican base for chicken on Sunday. 
No American cou ld possi bly think 
Sunday comple te without chicken, and 
I daresay many a girl got muried, 
aboul that time, over a wish·bone. 

During that third period I began to 
notice, perhaps because I had been for 
some time in the R.A.F. myself, that 
the American fl yers were trying Lo take 
o n tha t likeable internat ional sor t of 
reticence that is common to fl ying men. 
They were becoming refined in the 
com mon fire o f comba t, and I could 
see more and more of them becoming 
more and more constrained and rna · 
tured, as thousands of Bfltish, Polish, 
Czech, DutCh. FrenCh, Norwegian and 
Dominio ns flying boys had done. The 
best of (he m hardly troubled to wear 
any decorations, and they liked usi ng 
R.A.F. express io n:i a little and naming 
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some o f their aircraft such as You've 
Had It in an R:A.F. way. 

Bewildering Days 
Then period four began : noisier 

und no isier, heavier and heavie r unti l 
a ll heJl was let loose wi th the Allied 
invasion . Those days were bewildering 
in the ir heavy violent magni ficence, 
By tha t time prac tica lly all American 
bombers were unpainted- the paint 
work o n a Fo rtress made a diOe lence, 
somebody discovered , of several hu n
dred pou nds in weigh t-and what we 
saw was a vas t glitter of sil ver on the 
green hill side and a n even vas ter more 
impress ive gli tte r as tho usands of them 
forma ted in the summer slc y, At night 
we had the R .A .F, and by d <'l Y the 
U.S.A .A.F. in <lbout eCJual strength so 
that th e batt le line wa S never still. 
But tha t I think, waS the grea t period : 
the pe riod of success and sacrifice, of 
retr ibut ion and power, and of under
stand ing between us bro ught ve l y close 
and made more refined and enduring

II by d<.alh. 

i Many a young English girl, in that 
I 	 period , had a n Amer ic[l n husband for 

only a few days. And against tha t there 
is a record or an American flyer whoIll l ~ I 
made at leas t five attempts to escape 
rrom Germany, and was finally success 
ful , simply because an English girl hadIIq i 
sa id she would give bim hell if he didn ' tI come back to marry her. And if that 

I . isn ' t a tribute to English womanhood 
I shall give up looking for one in 
fu ture, 

N ow, in phase fi ve, the men who made 
histo ry he re are going, or have gone, 
away. By June, only o ne field out of 
the whole group lhat sprang up amon£ 
my native fields st ill showed its silvel 
s ilhouettes on (he bare hillside. Ma· 
terially. as I ';vrite, tJle thin g is practically 
(I t an end. But the indefinable spiril 
o f it, the simple human uni ty of it, has 
sent its r oots right down. An Arrierican 
achievement , o n an English field, 
something of an honour for us both 
to treasure. 	 . 

A Fresh Tradition 
It gives back to the fields that 

Washingto n and Franklin and 
Progress a new ricbness and a 
tradition . It is symbolised in the 
wred Schweinfurt flag, in the names 
bat tle targe ts written with smoky 
can dles in th e ceilings of mess huts, in 
proud little ar tides released a t last by 
censorshi p in the loca l press, and in 
casual anecdotes of many an American 
boy who, when he ta lks of England, 
will mean this Midland countryside of 
ri ver-va lleys, stone co ttages, simple ale· 
houses and bright flower··gardens that 
he helped, for a short. time, to revo-. 
lutiol1ize. 

But its deepes t and greenest 
will be , I think, in memo ry. With us 
it will long be wondered at, ta lked about, 
valued and remembered. It wi ll be· 
co me a legend. Among the 
fields, the woods or violet and primrose 
a nd the green pastures tha t are return ing 
to us, we shall not fo rget it. .. . 

Are You Seeing The" Journal " Regularly? 
y ou ar~ re~d i ng thi s month's copy of the JOIlrl/ol now, but (He you sure 

you will be able to find a copy to rea d nex t mOOlh ? Any shor tage 

or copies on your Unit may be due either to fa uh Y local d istri bu tion or 
to the ra~t that your U nit is not r eceiving its rull quota. This q'uota is 
1 copy per 25 personnel (i n B.A.F.O. it is I copy per 10 personnel), and 

additional copies to make up a ny d~ficiency may be obtai ned throl1gh the. 
usual cha nLels to Command H .Q. and thence to A.P.F.S., Kensington, 
h is up to each U nit to ensure th :H it has sufficient copies and to get them 

d istri buted equi tably. 
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Songs tile Service . Sings 
By SQUADRON LEADER C. H. WARD-JACKSON 

IN their songs airmen have written 
. th~ir own his tory, and the scenes 
of their attempts [t( composition are 
.lCattered across the world: arotmd an 
iron stove in a Nissen hu t in Icela nd , 
in a bivouac o n a Sudan landing ground, 
in a canteen in Kent o n a Naafi "c.om
'mando " piano, on the ba nks of the 
Tigris, in a flying training mess in 
Saskatchewan, i ll an ai rcraft appren
lices' school in beech y Buckinghamshire, 
in a stony waste of the North 'vVest 
Frontier, squatti ng on a petrol tin in 
lhe Libyan sa nd , in the Cadet College 
at Cranwell, in the hot-fla nnel hea t of 
the Gambia, back of barbed wire in a 
German sfalag, in an estaminet in 
Flanders over a bo ttle o f vin blanc. 

What is a n airman 's song ? 1 would 
define it as a lyriC by, for and a bout 
ainnen o r the ir activit ies. I exclude 
ihe bawdy smoking concert song sung 
p,'herever stag parties fo rega ther ; it is 
not peculia r to airmen. I exclude pro
ressional scripts written for the theatre 
and radio like Coming in Oft a Win g 
and a Prayer, Johnnie 's GOI a Z ero, 
fIe Wears a Pair of Silver Wings, 
and suc h stu fl'. These a re the com
mercia ls o f Charing Cross R oad a nd 
Broadway, and have no connection wi th 
R.A.F. tradition and spiri t. The wo rds 
must be by, for and about airmen, but 
the tnne may come fro m anywhere. 

I t is natural th a t most a irmen's songs 

a re no t sung to original music but are 
pU l to, o r are parodies of, hymns and 
a irs hke "The Tarpau lin Jacket," 
.. She 'll be Coming Round the Moun
tain ," " A Lillie Bit o f Heaven," and 
the like. The reasons a re clear. There 
are so many excellent tunes to se lect 
rrom that il is not d ifficult to find one 
that fil S the des ired mood; rhymesters 
a re commoner tha n musIc composers; 
it is easier to record and memorize 
o riginal words tha n an orig im11 tune (if 
such a thing as an o riginal tune ex ists); 
a nd so many songs a re wr itten as an 
o utcome of and under conditions where 
the only instrument is the plebeian 
mou t11- organ . 

Four Types 
Ii may be sa id tha t there are fou r 

classifica tions of a irma n's song: Squad
ron , Concer t Pa rty, Training and Camp 
So ngs. The fi rst and pre-eminent is 
born ou t o f the mess part ies of pi lots 
and o ther air crew of fighter, bomber, 
coastal, reconn" issance and a rmy co
operation squadrons. Most h,lVe been 
wntlen while o n operat ions, and typical 
a re The Bold Aviator (pre-1914); So 
Early in the Morning a nd I Left the 
M ess Room Early (first World Wa r); 
The B allad of Sulaimon a nd Those 
Shoiboh Blues ( the "Peace " Years) j 
The Bengha z.i Mail RUII and The Firth 
0/ Flaming Forth (second Wo rld War), 
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